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MAHTv vnT TW7TTTFN such children do you provide ?” asked THE CHURCH AND THE ENGLISH- i TD> T T !\T
■ ,, DRAINS AND iBELIEF.” I In the domains that test the prac- MARIE KULin^u uni. the smilin-lips, while again he caressed I SPEAKING WORLD. kV JLIl#JUIJLA.X \*A
^«n,u... «-"visivxt'r" “; bamu- * " sw*** M,e- ^ ^ t: a! •sr&Tt™ »-*» * t,. :..... »r^*
L«‘"NeW0,l.»u.jy....r8.L.,, capped. From the lud.ansmtincl. d^ - ’ à^ld the Mother. “Yo.i ear.. I Whatever of greatness the httgl.slt-

New Orleaua Picayune. After giving «onto humorous "taka- Mow lier brown eyes glistened as we • hundred:' said the Ihipo with «pinking world lias achieved, «huieaet
. nerfeet storm of applause ai so as (>fl " aK t0 I lie ancienl and the middle- npCd across the Atlantic! She was every- . p;s(l .lMd tl,en Immediately there is that is broad and enilin mg m

vdarns advanced near tho edge of age nations of the earth and of tile laws imily's darling, our little Marie holm- .-| v. u 1 bless voiir work ; theinlieiilaneewhie.il it in- reeei.. u
,1, nlatfurm, and smilingly bowed his of tho solaraystom, Mr. A ilains said that zuten, the quaint little Flathead girl . * i( | gl, .-'all who ‘help vou !" I'rmn t-lie past, is duo to t atlo.lie t Ini'
1 nrociatioii of that friendly reception. | it was a monk, Copernicus, who set men ’|'|lo sea was eaim, and tho Aquitaine T „u ,, v rinsed in upon its fulness tianity, wlneli first reclaim." liai oat
a|V,r Adams said: right as tho laws of tho sidereal systoni. slid over her surface as upon a sheet of |i„llt‘ audV-lorv tho stars twinkled ism, and then edueated it to all that ,s

Vvôrv century, or, porhajis, to bo ; Monk* have boon generally burlesqued One evening, as the child, pic- down mum lbe „f happy hearts. Iieautiful and honorai,I", winch laiig i
nxoliclt, every epoch lias left its by unbeliever* us drunkards and lazy turesquely clad m buckskin, stood oil has nassml and vet it is not passed, it the lessons <-t jus: u o ami n mm > "

distinct impression on tho history of follows, but It seems that a monk .found ,|eck, looking with trustful eyes Into for itA,v p listing and will lio found the grand old Church t which erec "• ^
d Kvory ago has its true spirit. It ! time between drinks to solve "tie of the those of her I 'rsuline Mother, Madame . hevoiid the clouds in a bright liter- nearly evi ry vliiirvh odill. v 111 ' 'sit 
111 "special message, a special inspira- : greatest problems of tho universe. And Millot, daughter-in-law of tho great ®tv - iug, and ei vatcd every college ana uiu-

which leave their impact and their ! it was a Catholic, Christopher Colum- French artist, remarked it was Indeed a '' . . , radiant face homeward, verslty of learning in tho old world,
CÏÏton. . , bus, who, acting on Co......mien,'theory, picture el the Ob-reb. the Mother and '..........through Bologna. ................| canrod to be eusetod every law.

The glorious ago that has just passed discovered the lu st half ot tho world- Protectress of the Indian race. Ils» , „.|U lhu de.ir S1- Uatherine, situug and to I*. Irai..... I evert ' 1 "
# , ,,s the niiiotceut.hcentury, left it- , u,e United Htati-s of America. heautilul the iiietur". how beautilul the ,1,1,ol d chair and wearing that which Kng.l iml has a light to lie pioiu .
instinctive mark. The historian will | Then came the invent ion of printing t,mused Miss I. of Clucln- ^ tlZ* Trf cl"tb ol gold. At. her Un' the day of ling!.,,.,fs valanoty =,r

'ti„, nineteenth century that it | the power of the press. What can nati, the noble benefactress ot the two ^ )av |[(<l. i||,m|.,lmtcd niainiseripts, rivod, when imlawlul pa 1
witnessed the largest addition to nun’s convoy an adequate Idea of the great religions, and who was defraying the am( ■ vi(||il| wll]t.h |Jad made ing to unhallowed pride lemptetl a king
knowledge of tho material and physical benefit to humanity from tho invention expenses ol their voyage, while she her- , ‘wliivli, without previous in- to lay sacrilegious hand, upon Mm
and mental and moral world. ot the printing press, (iuttenbiirg, who s,.||Was going to make flic lloly \ear stri,(.ti(,lls B|l(, repeated to hi r nuns the things of Coil and > ; grasp at a l»i

There wore splendid lives devoted to I invented the printing press, was a Catli- in Home. The huge ship glide d on to |n,.1(llli,,s aull„ t„ llvl. |,y the angels, diction and authority which could
the analysis of material and physical elle. II....... .... of the waves, and at last this wh.lt ;n7proaaed Kolinzuen most, « vcrcised only by him who he d the
firces in the nineteenth century. ’ So tho world does owe a lew things mtlo child of nature stood watch ng w;i , w;ix_liU(, .araiive of the ; keys ol the kingdom ol lu aven. Hun y

It is not to bo wondered at that one ! to Roman Catholic brains. the many colored signals that told her kmiz. j. w|lvl.(, ouv little Lord had and his advisers transferred tin ■ '
nf the results of this deluge of the nine- The momlmrs of tho religious ord-rs dear Montana and tho world that the ki.,vl.(1 hcr Christmas night; t li<- diction and authority ot the ope o
teentli century was to give a soeming | i„ tho fifteenth, sixteenth and seven- Aquitaine was safe. child ............. red and asked if the liimiii- head of the < liurcli loihe stale, w nc ,
minetas to tho various forms of unbe- : teentli centuries, contributed the m-i "Oil, how strange, dreamed tin ()u in int of holy Coiiimuiiions was act in |irinciple is anti l liristian.
lief Andrew D. White, our minister le radical discoveries m botany, geology ,;lt eyes that seemed always lull ol ^ | o |uUU<l ln everyone’s lienrt. And
Germany, devoted the mature years of | and in medicine. Coming back to Mm tears, as they looked upon the garden bofoii; this dear saint, the three Be ief Forced on Scientists,
his scholarship to tho development of : nineteenth century, with its amazing |„.<tK of Xorinnmly, upon the stern tow- knoll| ,,raying for another of „ Rev „onry A B.-ai.n. U. 1).. in April 1
■ is eroat work, ‘The Conflict el j discoveries and inventions in tele Crs of Rouen, and upon the kaloiüoseo- |lv ^im(, who, like unto her, U.inahoss.
Science and Kaith.’ lie has only shown grapliy, in telephony, in pholography pic streets of I’aris with their storied |ix ^ tll)J church, for the poor, for Belief in tho existence of God and ol 
how ho has strayed from the path of Ik-- , all these things prove tho power of the poems in stone and marble. Lius gra- cli|,ist tfao i{CVi Mother Katharine ,]ic s,,id is forced on the scientist by
lief There are thousands of men who human intellect. ........................ eiou* Ladles of the Sacred Heart, at tne |)r|,xvl_ problem which he cailnot solve. _
do not go to Mass and who say that " Klectrlclty’s realm is visited liv the famous Rue do \ arenne, yvitli that royal x,.xt Came Florence with Its history (ind'and the soul are facts which the OtjlT T .IfiVTT «T itli
they liavo ‘ read themselves out ol the roiiiniittee of three. l,et Ur. " bite liospitaliry, cl........ .. fervent r - | ^ t|l(j t |l:lu„ting its streets, t|s I -,.j,.nt ist finds at tho end of his spado. DiJ UJUUJ V llJDiU
Church.’ Scientists, full of their udk. What wonderful advances have | |if--lous, cntertainud the Lev. Mothers ; ,;|y/iiS| Us,,vul.y corner. Here she j|is h,.a|pui „r his telescope ; under the nTTC.~T"XT15,QQ
nom,tous knowledge. ignore, or been made with electricity lor lighting. their littleoompanion. Those good vliown the dome of Santa Marie c or at the bottom of the re- □ U OiiN JltOk 1
■iflcct to Ignore, God. They say: heating-, palling, driving ! Now there Madame*, so learned, so hr illlant, so , ^ |f whkh MiciIJMîl Angelo said. , ||ti feels, he knows that only a T mmâi
• if vou knew as much about bugs is a field. The men who thought and lull of refined courtesy, recognized the ,, u|;o u , wi|| |mt| al.,i better 1 can- : <.,iritllai |„.i„g could do his complex ('(, ) LJj
as we do, you would not believe ill tiotl devised and planned those wonders must i;m. soul beneath the curiously lwaded | |i( , .. ||er(, t(IOi t|„, -vine by the ] !(J|.k llt inductive and deductive ratie-
Almighty.* Take the example of a have had gray matter in their skulls, garb, and the Rev Mother Higby de- w:,whcre Dante sal musing ; and . all,i ,hes,iiritual being, which
young min who has left his pious home Ur. White will lie compelled to admit lighted in the child s dimpled «.harms I U]. |)i:izzi wlmlice n,lled the powerlnl ,|w>< tliis work, should prove the exist- 
and gone to college, and who comes Glut the technical terms used in deliii- ;l„d characteristic savings. The morn- u,0 o[ Navonatolls. At the „f a n,.-. cause like to itself,
hack well, wo have lost him. He has -,t,g- electricity are but the perpetual ing of Nov. 1.1 broke m glory omi qi, ..q, 0f Nain iissima Anminziata, >ul<l llnda spiritual Creator as the 
•cot it.’ lie knows it all, and lie is adaptation of tho names of grea' invent- Italy; autumn's bright garnishing* ^ before the same altar win-re ti].xt rmk t|10 last analysis of pliysi-
one ot the followers of unbelief. Of a „r- in electrical science. So ‘volt the nodtled on the liber s banks, •«" ........... t|1;m four hundred years ago St. Illel ..physical and moral science.
Sunday morning tho men whose soi- unit of momentum, is named after the train, speeding on, brought Koliiizui \|,lVsius, at the age of nine, made liis
nions are printed in tho Monday papers gr,.at scientist, Volta, inventor of the to tho City of tho Caesar s noath the ^ ^ ^ rj|astity (Llll Marie Kolinzuteri,
take for their ‘ text that paleontology voltaic pile, who was a liions Italian. Wolf and arches of antiquity the only ] |irav,,n,t.lU„|,t do the same, confiding
and eschatology and pots and kettles Again, the unit of velocity, ‘ampere, American in Rome ! i hat morning, if ........... ” afterwards to her Rev. If ,our child comes m from vl.y roughing or s ecTl r(Jf p^TQ V ♦ C0LLBG1luwe in Assyria cannot be isAmmd after Dr. An......re. a ............ .... , Church o. Tant Audnut del Quus the .^ar ^ flow.r8 w„leh w,lo|, ,

reconciled with the doctrine of ratmci- Roman Catholic layman. So you see „ulale she knelt in tliat ov al gem i . t|. Mi.,|)luntoil foreign soil bloom with n„t temg get your boitlr of N«vllln=. Hub ,pH1. HrnDIt H KMHRACF.
nation.’ ” that Christian thought has contribnt- | dedicated to the ealntol tin day. Com- | now ^ gtartiing brilliancy : so it was ineehemand neck " 1;!‘„ n-r\,'i’"Nvi“ ilna m ' KJAUand i .. .......... : la

As to " Brains and Belief,’’ the sub- ,„| most to human progress. Again, ing from the holy table bearing in her ^ M:l|.i(. K„|i,lzuten, the little human Si^ùrd watsr .-very tw5 hours . Tuis win tonre?”«lSmlp»iy U'
iect ot the lecture, Mr. Adams said w|iat is galvanic magnet ism. It is soul all heaven, and in liei hands the tsl- |.t.tev-s Mission. pr-veoi. any s.-riou. iroubit. No liniment or »=«• Vor tofi pa^tcnlsmapply Vo
that he lironosed to prove that "Brains ,.;,|lcd so from Galvani, another image of 8t. Stanislaus, presented by ; pain reliever i-quab l oleou s Nerrilme, whtoh . _
and Belief"'can to compatible, and Hl,ma„ Catholic. Is it nota pityï ,|„. assistant priest, how well did her -- M XSKSij'‘ ^ YOUNG MAN! YOVNU VfOMKN!
that there can to no " brains " where Thv three names which have done so illumined countenance emnplify Mac- Cardinal Richelieu. ------------- ------------------- „ 'Œ'", RMaklncTroiTrsc,aÎOUr fulura
there is “ unlielief." much for electrical science, and winch donald’s sweetest line, Botte a ch,Id Hinhelieu when Prime Min- There Is damrer in neglecting a cold. Many

Rev. Father Clark complete.,- de- , , ....... «mmortu.lred » 'to s,;eak , ^s^reat ^house, than king of all ^Xnto^dLtM Ma»;\nt

r^d^/Ld^where tt^ren;^tst<of,“uîCR..m»„ i ‘‘‘Tton on" to Viiia Maria where the hr............^ 'veek.y, roee«v."g H«^ !

purposel^** ignored t lirV’^per^-oid ra " of ^tm'oni Tlmre’s k-lison ; he is no Su.srriors from a- over the worid was üiuret — OWEN fiOUND.

the Vhristian doctor. . , Rom:,,, t.-tholie ’ the™^ ^ "Vr^tof St”. K^tach am'roaciîed M ‘

idt'of'T'Stir'VidZ,tu..4Ü, ie„?rA~rfTh;ssAr» i

Mete4.1 : ^r^r^r'^o  ̂’r the

...sr„sxszs îxtm îsVJïwîjft- SSS?Ï55S ,l"‘" j......*# 1. wireless telegrapher and Nikola brought to the hall, where the U rsu- ] he priest then reciti d t n D child why do you lot it suffer when a rem.di , ypinxu TERM—From April 1st continues 
,.nco travel- ... , v :- it Imli.-s too With ! lines now canonically united, were as- articles of faith and asked bull it lie lie- 19ao near at hand I imo oui -pi-rial dnmnirr Session through July

,i„gwnhTewMtt?tL I at- fiic one ‘exception^ of Edison, no name , seinbied, and Padre Eduard's camera

•er8».kcd him if hew,sa ta» Catho , X preminout ii; el^ricit, unir- 1 it^'s cliiM "side t So wth ^ ZdUvcs the faith of the | Z 5EKTBAÎ, «F8OT8B 50LLE3E. tottU

gentitonro tidf^rJtiv ammil ^ 'J K.^lanG ^às'i.'dévou, Roman I ^dlor ’eternal " years. Coming in Church." .Being rei^sted to ,mty to , eJSrT, %

gentlemen saiu, You semed , ,1 - from a walk with some kind friends, God tor ins recovery, lie proteste». the „,nng and delicate. Those who a dozen lea,-here m t.eew
-so inrem"cntV ' ' ' Another science of the nineteenth Kolinzuten brought with her one day a "God forbid! 1 pray only to do »'* ; XtA». "Æ Si»

- momies of the Catholic relig- century wa* "actcrodogy, that special ^ ‘caves[from the oi to Rifheliou-s I)rivate and poiiti- -------------------- i WU,-fo^emdara.

Bird-Shot 55=..........æssSk•‘I.T.I5K= 5T5.S,CST-iXBi«H'sS “TT

We first ask. ’ What is U gi-odjim T mu. miUbrn* of Another  ̂which •»• allid. France : FOP 751^#**

;èi£dv5ideXu thr^^to Nouse to w tigers with

IEfJESHe» anya„dn,aWfui,yrisky|

attribute of belief. Christian men and the microbes? M TtBtorl^h!ijïdldbitïtotrotîl1h,!nK? 1 M who înù'ndèd to rest Gust:,- for )’OU. . | _____________proskhmon al.
women have given ”n.9“=^ionahieicti Catholic, who died toit,I l . ■> 'in,men was presented to Mrs. Lelmid vus Adolphus aside as soon as he had Consumption IS a tlgCI mkli.MUTII a 1VKY. IVKY & DROMGOLK
cfretiG^n1011 dyingsald : - Cr^do * I belièvo ». Œ V.ittle and the great,,, re^dthe purposes of France-North Itis stealthy -"^Commerce.

wTmrttolLtt  ̂ ■hJrL rretotox Pareto”o™e, the Prisoner -fl ............. -bufonce Started it rapidly

àthrs üsk srrs - ***** • «. -a «» «r a,,d «?«......  '
in the domain of art, and in the domain pictures, the daguorrotypes, ii.imcd the sun, from its meridian height, 11 thesobL dream in which lt xxlth Ordinal): ... tai hut 8T ixindon

of man's material conquest of the world, after M. Daguerre, another Cathelic. ump|ied over the " Eternal City, and One mght e ■ ■ ’ ,.|nthcd irinp That’s Only bird-shot. I)KhnT. Spt wi“- Vo-™ I,™- '
Let thenresidentof Cornell University; tfhile all the agnostic brains of Europe tho Angelas with musical sweep rang he saw a beautiful " ,CmU , * ,, ------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
lot Andrew White and Seth Low, all wore practicing Voltarian epigrams to it notes of prayer as the l ranimes mvvlute standing 'io. . ' ' , . : It still advances. Good heavy
three boasting of the universality of „e usJd after dinner. M. Daguerre was roaellt,d Bernini's magnificent Seal:, •; Dost thou ree me f Ho answered^, , Emulsion
their knowledge-and the comprehensive- evolving that marvelous discovery, Kegia and passed the Pope s pictures- . >os- I.!e.<’) ; , h-or mo vxlth thine , charges 01 - CC - -
ness of their philosophy, b-appointed which was the parent °f V^t'^raphy. (|1 Swias Guards, whose ,'xe." answered Gennadi,is. will Stop the advance. The
i committee to lead ua up and down the --Then the x-rays. Mho was in. k,(1 ti,cnl to the Salla Clementina, eyes- - • . . ,.wilh r
aisles of time and look into the museum itotcnge„ ? Ho Is one of the most pro- M.lvio Kolinzuten was dressed her for they •“’’d th, u scomo »" " I
cases, where are displayed the tost „,ine„t Catholics of Europe. N-Mong usual poetic costume, and upon the lov what, Thovmmg m-m continm-d
ttfrsriessss ;EF‘"'tAs:,:,:;™ibody «mg

‘f-STr:.».—' SrSi^Si51fKU™S assr*:. » K &Jt m ^ soothes nid toughemthelung»

cause when they want to build a door askcd Ms bearers to stand firm on the lt,n(l„rs o[ the Vatican 1 Outside she next question. ,>cs-„ ” 1 , ; the disease WCaVS itself OUt
or'nn annex, or any structure for Cor- etorna, rock of God's revelation, be- thonghtthefour-tbousand-r^medbuihl mouth.? , „
„,.|| nr HIV ntlier university they copy cause all the most illustrious names ill not attractive, but within the in thou. I ki •
the Gothio^stvle or the Italian style of 0'v01.v branch of human science, achieve- ,„rv of more than a thousand years, tin- Then the young m said .
the Gothic style, or very wm. those of Roman - 'tinc nlacesoftho genius of centuries , now, thou sleopost-aird yet thou su si.

su- F— irtesss-jsss =F"ir5B-5:E5 « =
“ Catholic and Protestant Chai ity Com- -«a^sSSSsSî S flitT'ioS

pared. her eves were lustrous with delight as that God had sent an angel to « ac 1 1 ■'
At Nice there Is a hospital conducted the Pope's bodyguard announced his tho existence of the sou ■

siinnortod by English Protestants near approach. , * n ' , ,
vvliicli receives only Protestant patients [„ a hush of silent stillness our great British Shy locks Own Ireland.

having infectious diseases. Hut jjC(, XIII. entered. As ho passed the q’hv popular supposition that tin 
flu- Catholic hospital there makes no door, an attendant drew tho scarlet landlords own Ireland would seem to lie 
distinction cither in the matter of creed robe away, and the Holy Father wa ; ;ncorroct. It appears that the tirange 
or lilment. whereupon Mr. I.abouehere, before us, in wliitq and gold. Oh, the wing Qf u,i, Tories has succeeded m
in London Truth, observed: calm, benignant beauty, the sublimity 00iMeting proof that Irish landlordsare

“ I understand from one of my read.-1-s porvading his whole person and going mortgaged up to their eyes with Lon-
tlvit infectious cases arc not admitted directly to one’s heart! There was don bankers and usurers, and the secret , co[

-If you want a cake walk, or a ' . |v> Vl,0(estant hospital—!' Asiie somcthing God-liko in him, something 0f tlieir refusal to abate the villainous | 0t
waltz, or a • Florodora,’ then, ah ! go to If, therefore, a Protes- (,t--One who suffers little children to ronts is tho obligations to pay t o-.
tho self-satisfied, pompous, prim agues- .‘ ‘t happens to have scarlet fever ,,r come unto Him," when Kolinzuten, led cnormous interest on pass loans. 1 In-
ties and unbelievers, and they will ’ be is sent on to the Catholic by the Mother, knelt before tho highest irieh questien now assumes an Egyptian |
satisfv your request." hnsr.it'il of St. Rocli. It seems to me Hying exponent of Christ's peace am .ippcarm,ce, and England will have to

"Take in Haondel and the rest. T.'.} in this instance Catholic charity is love. Tho infinite in his eyes smiled 1(,uk after the interests of lier money- ;
Thev were Christian men like tho rest. J; ; . , , m„re genuine than Prates- „„on the little one : the caresses of his I ienders. n would scorn that British j e0„„.$ e,lAt$$t MU Mtlk.m e.ms.issr.
When tlie soul of the musician tvas - Ç t|io e.onseiviiees of sick Protest- l,leased hand rested upon her cheek Nbylocks arc, in the eyes of British lav.. /x\ dV3,,:.. ' 1 *'

stirred to its deepest manifestation it ants"wolliabe outraged.by buing nm-sco ;u,d brow. " Who is this child ? \> ho tUc real owners of Ireland.______________  ^îiSo"'
came out in tho expression of religious Rmnan Catholic institution, and il is this child ?" he asked with gracious __________________ --
thought Prntes -u ts who are whole subseribo eagerness, turning to the Rev. Mother tobAGUO. LIQLGIt ANU DRLGH.

" fn painting. The man who paints • money in order to save their sick kneeling beside her, whotold His Ho i- ^. “^.roiwt^tobaccoremed^ram^ ye ,

immortal works mustsurelyhave brains. 1|OVS from this inconvenn-nco. it ness that she was a little Indian gu l-°blrnBm£dl0iI]0, a,„i only r, quires mnehins tho
Let the committee speak. Concede to " tom,., |, at provision ought.tornade from Montana, and of the 1; latliem with liocr..Hlonally. ^SuRrom lak
them painting, and all they can show IS ® all (.lasK,.s of sickness alike,, and t,ibo. •• From what diocese I asked ®T,!'?rS'edrfor tho liquor, .noiphiin ,r ’
inferior work. And they will bo com- thn v:,fliolies would lie quite jnsli- the Holy Father, and on learning she 0,£„rdnla h»t>ita. D « sifo and Inexr-ns
polled to go to Catholic paintings to - ' ,0r the circiimslancos in refusing c ime from the diocese of Helena, his h0,n„ ,rel-i ment ; no hypodermic inject o .
Rafael's, Murillo's, Michael Angelo's, Lsos which the Protestant cUla, mind at cure placed the little one nabhrur. »" !»»«.« ume f

Rubens’. Religion has inspired the in- .. tion |1;l9 not Iho means or the her faraway home under Liberty s AddreBa or consult Dr. 
tcllect of man when it produced master-1 inclination to deal with." Stars and Stripes. “For how many I Yongo street, Toronto,
pieces in the field of painting. 1
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it ly. -h pi on m* l-eti.g Awurflcd 
only mi-It erti«"l«'s « - fliwpro- 

prtl loifi l li if Sfi Io («xhlllit HH A 
h.i-i-iis ot adveitlhif.g their good»,

O'Keefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Mali was nob 
m an u factored at, tho 
time of lhu World’s hair 
and so was not exhibited
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. IMt htre. Wo huve hew- 
rv-r. submit bod samples 
to h-ading medical mon 
and i

ill 'Send for free sample.

KXVTABOWNE. T<m»u>,
50c and $1.00} all druggists. I“ See, !

1 h- 'niatH in nearly 
y lily and town in 
tl . and all wtio have 

ed into th- ma:ter 
fully, say O Iv m fe e 

is the host Liquid Ex
tract of Malt made.
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finest pages 
earthly things? 
bound to rotor us to a poem on purga
tory, written by a ‘Dago,’ in the heart 

of the middle ages.
“ In the

inlafl3'ener» ^t?00'

5 IV 'domain of music lot Dr. 
White speak. ‘Leave out tho V.in-isiian 
composers, and wo will have simply in 
give you rag-time.’ he will be compelled

'"Beethoven, Bach,Palestrina, Gounod, 

Verdi and others were grand in then- 
genius, and grander in their Catholic
ity.
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TRY IT NEZ” TIME
STATUES FOU SALE. ISTEE BEST.
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Statues of the Sacrod Heart.

S.KÏ5-
ItKCORD London, Ontario.
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Evangélique). If, therefore, n Protes
tant happens to have scarlet fever or 
um-ill-n ,\, he is sent on to tin- Catholic 
hospital of st. Roch. It seems to me 
t.hnt in this instance Vatholic charity is 
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FOR BURNS. SPPAINS WOi US. BRUI
SES OR A''Y SOFT OF PA!N.

Used Ir.tarnaüy ar I r.xternal!y.
CAuT O' : ! A": I the weak v v Witch

Hi -c' 1 ■ ir.-’i’ ' . "" ri>, ri" « 11 “the
same as" f'< 11 "s Exlra-t. v hi« h e , - sour 

a
externally -.ml. taken internally, a poison.

. Y flu-.
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■b-1W. J. SMITH & SON
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

lia DuimIbh Nlreiei
Open Day and Night.

JOHN FERGUSON &.aS0MS
1H0 It In* Street

nuiCHURCH BELLSI

Chimes and Pealf,
’ ■ . ; .

FVUNDRV 
Md.

v. *1. H. A.—Branch No. 4, London. 
Mople on - I. 2nd and Vh ThnrKday of ovary 

month, »t> 8 o'clock a: thotr halt on Albltn 
Block, Htohmond atroo-i. t .1. U Medra, Prop
IdnnU P. F. Boric, Socro'.ary-

Telephone '"'.‘'flELLMcSHANE E
Balttmore,

■
rom buain.ces, and a

McTaRgart, 75

Leading Undertakers and Kmhalmers 
Open N ight and Day 

Ttlephoue-House 373 ; Factory 5*3
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